
Goh's Nutcracker ballet is making a grand 
jeté back to the Vancouver stage 

This year's  pe rform ance  fea tu res top  dance rs from  New York and  Pacific Northwest 
com panies, a longside  a  d ive rse  cast of loca l pe rform ers. 
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Jerome Tisserand and Elizabeth Murphy in Goh Ballet's 2017 production, dancing the roles of 
the Cavalier Prince and Sugar Plum Fairy. | Louis Li / Goh Ballet 

Listen  to  th is a rticle  
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Desp ite  d irecting the  pe rform ance  for 12 years, and  dancing in  it years before  tha t, 
Chan  Hon  Goh  still ge ts ne rves when  she  hears the  tune  of the  Dance  of the  Sugar 
Plum  Fairy. 
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“I don’t th ink tha t will eve r d isappear,” she  sa id , rem arking on  the  d ifficu lty of the  
steps and  the  strict physica l regim en  she  m ain ta ined  while  in  pe rform ance  season  
as form er p rincipa l dancer for The  Nationa l Balle t of Canada . 

Now tha t she  p roduces the  show, Goh  sa id  it’s incred ib ly reward ing to  see  the  
ded ica tion  of he r cast – who are  curren tly pu tting in  14-16 hour days, seven  days a  
week – to  m ake  the  fina l p roduct sh ine  on  stage . 

“The  num ber of audience  m em bers tha t com e up  to  say tha t they’ve  m ade  it the ir 
fam ily trad ition , or tha t it’s som eth ing tha t crea tes th is warm , little  b it of a  
departure  in  a  world  where  so  m any th ings a re  beyond  our con trol,” she  sa id . “That 
the re  is such  goodness in  the  Nutcracker, speaks tenfold  to  m e .” 

From  Dec. 15 to  18, Goh  Balle t’s The Nutcra cker is re turn ing for five  live  
pe rform ances a t the  Queen  Elizabe th  Thea tre , for the  first tim e  in  three  years. And  
the  classic show is com ing back in  a  b ig way, with  a  d ive rse  cast of sta r dancers 
from  in te rna tiona l com panies, a  strong showing of loca l pe rform ers and  a  lobby 
packed  with  in te ractive  experiences. 

Hailing from  New York City Balle t is p rincipa l dancer Ash ley Bouder, who p lays the  
Sugar Plum  Fairy. Pacific Northwest Balle t’s newly nam ed  principa l Cecilia  Ilie siu  
takes the  part of the  Snow Queen . Ste rling Baca , p rincipa l dancer with  the  
Ph ilade lphia  Balle t p lays The  Cavalie r. 

Loca lly, Vancouver d rag pe rform er Sym one  (Christopher Hunte ) is com ing back as 
the  la rger-than-life  Mother Ginger. 

The  ro le  of Clara  will be  shared  – as a ll ch ild ren’s ro les a re  – by Theep ika  
Sivanan than  of Surrey and  Poppie  Jenke  of West Vancouver. Poppie , 12, a ttends 
Mulgrave  School, and  will be  joined  by her younger b rothe r Oscar, 6, who p lays one  
of the  little  m ice . 

The  cast is be ing h ighligh ted  as one  of Canada’s m ost d ive rse  group  of Nutcracker 
pe rform ers to  da te . Th is year’s show fea tures dancers from  m ore  than  seven  
coun trie s, speaking e igh t languages and  spann ing ages six to  73. The  a rtform  of 
ba lle t is abou t showing your best work, Goh  sa id . “This m eans tha t dancers of a ll 
backgrounds and  p refe rences shou ld  have  equa l opportun ity. 

“The  ba lle t world  has recognized  tha t som etim es th is has not been  the  case ,” she  
con tinues. “Speaking on  our part, we  fee l like  from  the  p rem ie re  of our Nutcracker, 



we have  fea tu red  dancers from  d ive rse  racia l backgrounds, as we ll as peop le  from  
the  LGBTQ com m unity.” 

Goh  expla ined  tha t while  he r version  of the  Nutcracker is a  trad itiona l ve rsion , it 
does ge t upda ted  every year, often  insp ired  by the  dancers who com e in . The  
pepperm in t dance  in  act two fea tu res m ore  m ale  dancers th is year, and  un icorns 
have  been  added  to  the  snow scene . 

Also , he r team  has pu t in  a  lo t of e ffort to  expand  the  aud ience  experience  beyond  
the  pe rform ance  itse lf. Sections of the  Queen  E lobby will be  se t up  as la rge -sca le  
photo  a reas, decora ted  as rep licas of som e  of the  stage  se ts. A choir will sing 
Christm as carols inside . 

VIP guests can  ge t a  ge t a  gu ided  backstage  tour a fte r the  show. Goh  te lls ticke t 
holde rs to  com e early, e specia lly those  with  young ch ildren , as kids aged  four to  
seven  can  com e an  hour be fore  the  show to  m ee t som e  of the  characte rs and  even  
learn  som e dance  steps. 

“When  a  fam ily has gone  a ll ou t to  en joy a  pe rform ance  I wan t to  m ake  sure  tha t 
they just rea lly live  it to  its fu lle st, and  be  ab le  to  take  som eth ing hom e tha t will last” 
Goh  sa id . 

Goh  Ba lle t ’s  Th e  Nu t cra cke r  

Wh e n : Dec. 15-18 

Wh e re : Queen  Elizabe th  Thea tre  

Ticke t s : Availab le  through  Goh Balle t’s website  
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